
#1 ReFresh – Cleansing Gel 
6.0 pH    150 ml ℮    Vegan

Fresh clean healthy skin 
If you are looking for an effective facial cleanser to remove make-up, daily grime and 
impurities to balance the skin’s microbiome for optimal health, ReFresh Cleansing Gel 
is the solution for you. Containing pre- and probiotics to stimulate and nurture while 
strengthening the skin’s natural barrier function, it leaves your face feeling clean, re-
freshed and moisturised. 

ReFresh Cleansing Gel is a microbiome-friendly cleanser containing documented, 
high-quality, natural and active ingredients including hydrating and strengthening amino 
acids, anti-infl ammatory quince leaf and calming arnica fl ower extract. Vitamin B3 
works to stabilise the epidermis, the outermost layer of skin. 

Ideal for sensitive and acne-prone skin

Easy use
Gently massage ReFresh Cleansing Gel 
into the skin and rinse with lukewarm 
water.

For daily use. Suitable for all skin types. 

Rebiome ReFresh is a microbiome re-
balancing facial cleansing gel that gently 
removes dead skin cells and make-up to 
leave skin soft and clean. Ideal for sensi-
tive and acne-prone skin.

Balanced healthy skin

Reboot your skin to its natural, 
healthy balance with our microbi-

ome-friendly formula.

Powerful ingredients

Dermalogica tested high-quality 
actives, natural ingredients with 

unrivaled pre-and probiotic stimu-
lating effects.

Eco-conscious

Nature-friendly, supporting a sus-
tainable lifestyle for greener living. 

100% Vegan and Cruelty-free.

*100% natural preservatives. Free of harmful chemicals. Silicone-free (replaced by natural oils) and no allergens in the formula from the 26 known fragrance allergens de-
clared by EU to avoid. Natural vegetable replacement for silicone. Our DHHB fi lter in our sunscreen qualifi es for EU UVA-PF/SPF recommendation and is considered ocean 
and coral-reef protective sunscreen fi lters.

** Choosing Rebiome skincare, you make a positive difference protecting your skin – and our planet. You help support our environment reducing carbon footprint.

Benefi ts
Gently Cleansing
Cell Renewal
Hydrating
Nourishing
Makeup Remover

Rebiome family highlight: 
Microbiome-friendly formula
Pre- & Probiotic Complex 
100% Vegan and natural content
Dermatologically tested and safe to use*
Allergen-free fresh scent*
Sustainable & Eco-conscious**
Made in Denmark

Simplicity in choice

Skincare for all skin conditions, 
skin types, ages, or genders. 

Easy-to-use and multifunctional. 
Authentic, high-end beautiful skin-
care products at affordable prices.
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Key ingredients Description

Vitamin B3 (Niacinamide) 1%
Moisturizing, calming and anti-aging, vitamin B3 has prebiotic stimulating effects 

and helps to control sebum production and stimulate collagen production. 

Amino Acids 0,8%
A highly effective AHA (Alpha Hydroxy Acids) moisturiser formulated with NMF 

(Natural Moisturising Factor) amino acid components to aid skin cell renewal. With 
prebiotic stimulating effects.

Arnica Mexicana Flower Extract 0,5% 
A regenerating, soothing antioxidant with a high concentration of flavonoids, which 

stimulate the skin repair process. Ideal to reduce and calm irritation. 

Quince Leaves Extract 0,5%
Ideal for sensitive skin, it helps to reduce inflammation and protect against and calm 

irritation. 

Allantoin 0,10%
Improves skin moisture retention and provides a smoothening effect. Helping to 
minimise the signs of aging and skin damage, it protects the skin and speeds up 

wound healing. With prebiotic stimulating effects.

Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Glycerin, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Methyl Gluceth-20, Niacinamide, Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate 
Crosspolymer, Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl/Capryl Glucoside, Cydonia Oblonga Leaf Extract, Triethanolamine, Sodium Chloride, Betaine, 
Allantoin, Caprylyl Glycol, Adansonia Digitata Seed Oil, Heterotheca Inuloides Flower Extract, Sodium PCA, Sodium Lactate, PCA, 
Serine, Alanine, Glycine, Glutamic Acid, Lysine HCl, Threonine, Arginine, Proline, Parfum

Preservation system
Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol (Vercapro Capryphen)

Cautions
Avoid contact with eyes

Reboot your skin
www.rebiome.net

Powerful Key ingredients with multipurpose properties

*Pre- and proboitic Stimulant Actives


